
 

 

The team at Mount Charles School wish you all a 

very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

Autumn 2018: Issue 7 — Thursday 20th December 2018 

We look forward to welcoming our children back on               

Monday 7th January, 2019. 

We have had a packed Christmas programme here at Mount Charles. Well done to all of the       

children taking part in their amazing Christmas performances! What a fabulous KS1    

nativity and KS2 Christmas concert. The singing really was fantastic! 

 

Congratulations to Daisy on becoming 

our second reading millionaire!  

On Monday 10th Decem-

ber, a representative for 

Little Harbour Children’s 

Hospice at Porthpean, was invited in to Mount 

Charles to be presented with £77 that the staff 

had raised through the annual Charity Bake Off. 

The Bake Off took place at the very end of the last school 

year with members of staff paying to enter and then selling 

as much of their produce (Brownies this time) with all       

proceeds donated to the charity. Miss Nile and Mrs Bunting 

were the winners this time around with their special take on 

a basic brownie recipe. Many thanks to all of our staff who 

took part. Mr B 



 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Our attendance trophy was won by: 

3LR on Friday 14th November with 98.1% 

4LB on Thursday 20th December with 100% 

197 pupils had 100% for this half term! 

133 pupils have 100% for this year so far! 

 

 

 

 

On Thursday 6th December, Mount 

Charles had friendly fixtures 

against Charlestown at home. Both 

the A and B teams (year 5 & 6) 

were due to play but on the 

day Charlestown could only 

bring two B team players so 

they joined our B team for a 

couple of mixed coaching 

games. Our A team competed 

in two matches -  losing the 

first game (Tag) 15 point to 25 

and the second match (Touch) 

10 points to 15. It was not 

played in the best of conditions, 

however our A teamers 

showed great spirit and stuck 

at it despite the rain. We look 

forward to more fixtures in the 

Spring term and taking part in 

the local tournament. Training   

continues on Thursday’s after 

school on the field 3 – 4 pm.  

Mr.B 

We were in awe of Jasmine’s                            

“Troll Christmas” hair style today.                                                   

“It only took Mum about five minutes!” 

Thank you for supporting us to improve attendance. 

At the end of autumn, our whole school attendance 

has improved to 96.7% which is just above the      

national expectation. 

Fantastic! 


